
J. W. HUMPHRIES
PASSES AWAY
W/#IH~ .

J. w. Humphries, Sr., 65, died at
his home at Rion Friday nighlt af-
ter a brier illness.

He was a native of Fairfiel
county and had been engaged in
the quar.ry business all of his Hfe.

He was a kind and helpful neigh-
bor in .his community.

Funeral services were 'held Sun-
day at 2 p. m. at Greenbrier MelDh-
odist church and were conducted
by the Rev. Larkin Carter, pas-
tor. Interment followed in the
church cemetery.

Mr. Humphries is survived by
his widow,Mrs. Annie Nicholson
Humphries and the following chil-
dren: Jim Humphries, Jack Hump-
hries, Harold Humphries and (Miss
Nellie Humphries, all of Rion.
Several nieces and nephews also
survive.
'JIhe active pallbearers were:

John Rutland, Ray Brooks, Claude'
Lewis, Marion Lyles, Hoyt Castles j
and E. J. Minor. The honorary'
pall bearers were Leslie Lyles, S.
F, Castles, H. W. Ligon, T. C. Oa-
mak, E. M. Earnhardt, A. M. Blair,
Woodward Rutland and E. F. Mc-
eown.
• CAPTAIN It. S.HERRON 1

~tNflb
Retired Officer, Veteraln of Two

Wars, Winnsboro Nativre.

Riverdale, Md.,-Captain Robert
Adger Herron, 61, U. S. A., retired,
a veteran of both the Spanish-
American and World wars, died
Saturday at a hospital here.
Captain Herron was a. native of'

Winnsboro, S. C., and volunteered
there for service in the Spanish-
American war in 1898. During the
World war he was assigned to the
Seventh Regiment Officers' Train-
ing camp. He was retired in 1932
while serving with the Sixtieth
Regiment (C. A. C. Quartermaster
corps'. <,
, His widow, Mrs. Eloise Herron,

and a sister, Mrs. Arthur M. Owens
1):( Winnsboro, survive.

ARTHUR IRVIN DIES-----;
AT HIS HOME'

/93c.
Darlington, Feb. 25-Arthur 1

(Pat) Erwin, 56, prominent D~rl-I
ington man died at his home here I'
this morning. He had- been ill
only a few days with pneumonia.
Mr. Erwin is survived by his I

widow, the former ,Miss Zubia I:
Crowder of, Shelton; three children,
Arthur Erwin, Jr., Barbaria Er-'
win and Rose McCullough Erwin,
of Darlington. Surviving also are
two brothers, Will Erwin, Sandy
Fork, and R. G. Erwin, Oharles-,
ton.
,Mr. Erwin came to Darlington

,more than a quarter of a century
ago to' make his home. He was
born at Honea Path and rec-eived i
his educaiton at Clemson college. i

He was connected with the i
Vaughan Fruniture company in ~
Darlington for several years, he (
later, however, became an auto- ~
-nobile dealer. '
hlU cemetery here. I
MRS. LULA JOHNSON

DIES AT WINNSBORO
qh'Z Ura?

Mrs, Lula Johnson, 63, died at
her home in Winnsboro early Fri-
'day afternoon after an illness of
one week.

She was a member of the Gor-
dan Memorial Methodist church
and was active in its affairs. She
was 'Originally of Clinton but
moved to Winnsboro eight year
ago.

Survivkag are three daug hters,
Mrs. Nina McElhannan Orange-
burg; Mrs. Sarah Arant and Mrs,
Pearl Privit of Winnsboro; five
sons, Elwood Johnsor:'! Edgefield;
Earl, W. S., Hugh, .and Allie D_
Johnson, all of Winnsboro.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed from the St. John's Methodist
church at 3 c'clock ,S,unda¥ after-
noon hy the Rev. Ernest Dugan.
.ormer pastor of the church, as-
sisted 1-., the Rev. Mr. Chamhe'--------

FLETCHER JACKSON
Mr. Fletcher Jackson, of Bly-

thewood, S. C., former t vxtile
worker at Winnsboro Mills, died
last Tuesday morning at ten
o'clock. I/1 ~~

Mr . .Jackson was 47 years old.
A World War veteran, and had
been in ill health for four ye_a~
Albout four months ago he suffer-
ed a stroke of paralysis that he
never fully -recovered from.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Lill Jackson, of Blythewood;
three brothers and three, sisters
are as' follows: Mrs. Lonnie Reev-
es, Mrs. Clinton Smith, Mr. Dal-
ton and Peterson Jackson, all of
Winnsboro Mills. Mr. W. H.
Jackson, of Columbia and Mrs. J.
G. Branham, of Ridgeway.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at Pine grove Baptist church, con-,
ducted by Rev. Willis, of Ridge-
way. Interment followed in the
church cemetery.

DEATH CLAIMS
E. A. JOHNSON

1111'&/ /I( '.Ie".
Popular Winnsboro Mills Chief Ac-
countant Passes At Columbia
Hospital Early Tuesday Morning.

Ernest Albert Johnson, 48, chief 'I
accountant for Winnsboro Mills,
died in the Columbia Hospital at
2:30 o'clock Tuesday morning. I

Mr. Johnson was prominent in
community and county affairs, hav-
ing been for the past year presi-
dent 'of the Fairfield County unit
of the Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.

t

Always interested in sports, he
'was a leader in organizing teams
for athletic competition !both in the I
mill and town, For years he was
connected with the Wfnnsboro Mills

, Athletic Association in various of-I
ficial capacities. As an instructor I
in boxing a few years back !he de-

f veloped a number of boys who have
mad e names for themselves
lthroughout the South. Recognizing
his ability, he was used by num-
I bers of colleges to judge boxing
rcontests through the Southeast.i He came_to Winnsboro as chief

I
accountant in 1928 from Lockwood
Greene and Company in Boston, af-
Iter a wide experience in the lum-
I ber business in Boston and in his
native State of Maine.

In 1878 President Hayes, togeth-
er with the then Minister from
the U. S. to Sweden, selected some
'hundred families of the highest
type of people in Sweden and in-
duced them to settle in the wild
Aroostook County of Maine. New
Sweden their town was named and
it was from :,these hardy pioneers
who have ~e the name of Arcos-
took County famed throughout the
nation as the greatest producer of
xw,tatoes in the U. S., that Ernest
ff.r\i' nson came.
.:, addition to his duties
as:;' accountant at Winnsboro
Mills he was Chairman of the Safe-
ty Council. Indefatigable in his
efforts for safety, his record can
.best be Judged by the fact that
.r under his leadership the Winnsboro

j
Mills have made a record in safety
which is not. surpassed !by any cot-
ton mill in the world.
" He is survived by his ,widow,
Mrs. Sadie Johnson, and by one
brother, J~hn N. Johnson, of New

I Sweden, and will be buried Friday,

INovember 12th, in New Sweden.
Modest, truthful and with a

!heart full of love for his fellow

Iman, our community and county
I have lost one of its first citizens.

MARIAN A. KIRKLAND
DIES IN GEORGIA

~ . ACamden, March l.-Manan .
Kirkland, 11, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Adiekes Kirkland, died in
a La Grange (Ga.) hospital follow-
ing an operation Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland reside at
Hogansville, Ga., where Mr. Kirk-
land' is superintendent of the Unit-
.ed States Rubber mills. They for-
'merly lived at Winnsboro, for ten
years.
, The young daughter is survived
'by her parents and one sister.
'Frederica, Kirkland; her grandpar-
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
'Kirkland, Camden.

Funeral services were held from
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Whitaker, Jr., at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Burial was in the
Quaker cemetery at Camden.

Ie

MRS. MARY,A. LADD
IS TAKEN BY DEATH

, ' :J.I~S"
Mrs. Mary A. Ladd, 80, died

Tuesday morning at the home of
her' son, T. A.' Ladd, near Daw-
kins, following an illness of ten

l'dai:;':'La~d was w~ll-knOwn and
',liighly esteemed, ~ daughter-in-
i law of, Mrs. Cathenne Ladd of the
'old Catherine Ladd School forr Girls, conducted at Winn,sboro
I prior to and during the days of
f the Coniederacy. ' '
, ' , A daughter of Mr. lfnd.Mrs. M.

I
1. Owings, of Fairfie!d, a sister of
late Dr. O. Y. Owmgs, <l;f Co-

, lumbia, she is survived iby the fol-.i lowing children; ,Mrs. John, L.'
Ragsdale, J. W. Ladd, T. A., Ladd,

I Fairfield county; G. P. Lad-d, of'
! Columbia; Dr. O. x. Ladd, ~~ns- j
burg, Conn., G. M. Ladd, W~ns- \
boro. , ' .' i

/

' , .Funeral services', will be., ,helg)'1
Thursday at 11a. m.at Salepn

,'.Presbyterian church, of wliich
~rs. Ladd was a life member. Ser-

I.vices will be conducted by' the
, Rev. C. H. Harris, pastor. lInter-
>ment will be in the u ~..ya_d.
tle imd kind, and always, -thought-
ful of others. She reared a large
; family of whom six survive, "Who
, rise up to can her Iblessed."

"One less at home."
The charmed circle broken-a-a dear

face,
Missed day by day from its ac-.
customed place

But cleansed and saved, and per-
fected by grace;

One more in heaven!

One more 'In heaven.!
Another ,thought 'to nrignten

cloudy days, ,
Another theme of thankfulness

and praise, '
Another'link on high our souls to

raise' 1
To home and heaven,

One more at home!
That home where separation can-

not be,
That home where none arerniss-I ed eternally,

ILord Jesus, grant us all -a
with Thee

l At nome in heaven l

place I
I

I
'JAMES LANE, AGE 16

IS TAKEN BY DEATH
~13~

, James Lane, son of J. J. and
Mrs. Edna Lane, died Tuesday aft-

r ernoon at three o'elock at the Bap-
\ tist hospital in Columbia, where
he had been rushed earlier in the
.day. He had been sick for arbout
three' months, but was not consid-
ered in a serious condition until too
late for medical attention.

Surviving are his parents, two
sisters, Lois and Dorothy Lane,
and a grandmother, Mrs. Surry
Blalock, all of Winnsboro.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at fou
-o'clock from Stephen Green Bap-
tist church, by Rev. M. C. Padgett.
and interment followed in ~ the
cemetery.--.!~=-

MRS. LAMOREUX
DIES IN COLUMBIA

- II/!.I" I. N~wberry, S. C. May 1'2-- Mrs.
Pauhne Boyd Lamoreux, wife of
the Rev. F. O. Lamoreux, pastor
of the First Baptist church of I
Newberry, died late Saturday at I
the Baptist hospial in Columbia
after a short illness of pneumonia:-
Mrs. Lamoreux recently fell while i.

visiting friends. and was carried to J
the hospital for treatment, Sh" j
later developed pneumonia from
Iwhich she died. The an- i
nouncement of her death was a1
shock to her many friends here i
and e!sewhere. I
BeSIdes her husband she is sur")

vived ,by three stepdaughterB Miss
Katherine Lamoreux of O;ange- I
burg, Miss Lillian' Lamoreux of
Cedartown, Ga., and Mrs. Mar;u'
Taylor of Honea Path; two step I
sons, the Rev. Clare!lce Lamoreux. I
H-onea Path,' and Paul Lamoreux'
()~ the State of Washington; four I
SIsters, Mrs. Edmunds, Ridgeway; I
,Mrs. Brown, MelllJ>his, Tenn.; Mrs.
S?,wyer, Georgetown; Mrs. Hicks,'
TImmonsville; a ,brother, Mr. Jas. r
Boyd of Alabama; besides a num-
ber of nephews and nieces. ' .

Funeral services were held <at
the First Baptist church, NewbeJ['
ry, Monday at 8 p. m. Rev. Paul
'Yheeler of the Park Street BaJ)-l
!ISt c~urc~ of Columbia officiat-I
mg WIth mterment following in
Aimwell cemetery at Ridgeway at I
5:3 o'clock.

MRS. J. N. LeMAS-TiBR 1
-fI-P1S6

Funeral services for Mrs. John
N. LeMaster, who died after an ill-
ness of several, yea rs at her home
in Ridgeway early 'Wednesday
morning, were conducted Thursday
morning at St. Stephen's Episcopal
church by the Rev. Alexander It'
Mitchell, D. D., Greenville, and the
Rev. Louis O. Thomas, rector of,
-the church. Burial was in the
Thomas plot of the church ceme-t
tery, where three generations of
her family lie.

Annie Lee Thomas LeMaster was
the eldest daughter of the late
Charles Edward Thomas and Anne
C. Thomas. She was born at the
family home, Magnolia, near
Ridgeway, October 25, 1875. Edu-
<cated with all the, children of the
[community by her aunt, the late
Miss Henrietta Eleanor Thomas,
at Mt. Hope, she entered Converse
college, where she took her bache-
lor of arts degree in 1895, with
honors in English literature. She
immediately began teaching in the'

IRidgeway public schools. Decem-I
ber 29, 1897, she married John Na-I

I
than LeMaster. He survives her, ~
with their only son, John N. Le-I

I
Master, Jr., now of Columbia. She'
is also survived by three sisters,
Miss Jane C. Thomas, Ridgeway;

IMrs. J. J. Obear, Winnsboro, and
IMrs. J. M. Armstrong, Baltimore,
Md., and one brother, Rebert Carl-
ton 'Thomas, Ridgeway.

Taking an active part in educa-
tional, church and social work, Mrs.
,LeMaster was a leader in the old
IRidgeway Book Club; she was a,
Imember of the first choir of St. I

IStephen's church, with which she I, I
:was, connected for over 40 years.)
I She taught many years in the E-
piscopal Sunday school, and also re-

t sumed teaching in the public school
,during the time of the World war
,for a brief period. She served as a
Idistrict vice president of the Con-
Iverse Alumnae club, and main-t tained an active interest in the af-
Ifairs of her college. She was pres-
I Ident of the Parish Woman's aux-
l iliary for the Diocese of Upper
South Carolina, traveling through-

lout the upper half of the state giv- ,
ing lectures to Episcopal women.'IShe attended the summer confer-
I ences of the auxiliary at Sewanee.'
i coming inactive in such affairs. ,

I Friends and relatives from var- I
ious parts of the Carolinas, and I

1 other~ 'OYU mor~ distant States,
atte»: e servIces--.....;,;.;;.;..;;


